Identification of extracellular proteins in the rat cumulus oophorus.
We have examined the proteins associated with the mucous matrix of the rat cumulus oophorus and compared them to the composition of rat serum, follicular fluid, ampullary fluid, and oocyte-cumulus cell extract. The cumulus matrix was dispersed using Streptomyces hyaluronidase, and the proteins were analyzed by high-resolution two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and compared with proteins of the serum, proestrous follicular fluid, and postovulatory ampullary fluid and extracts of oocytes and cumulus cells. In addition to albumin and transferrin, which were common to all the fluids analyzed, the cumulus material contained many proteins in common with the follicular fluid and the ampullary fluid. However, the protein extract of the cumulus matrix also contained four major proteins not present in the other fluids analyzed. Two of these proteins were acidic and heterogenous in charge and size (MW approximately 81,000 and 100,000). The other two proteins were more basic and occurred at MW approximately 90,000 and 150,000. Our results show that the extracellular matrix of the cumulus contains proteins that are not present in the fluids that surround the oocyte.